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To:

Public Secondary
This Division

ald Elementary

School Administrators

1. Attached is the DepEd QUA Memorandum No. 16-032O-0679 s, 2O2O rc: Data
Gathering on School Sports Facilities for the School Sports Information Management
System.
2. All schools are required ald directed to comply the survey form at
bit.lylSSlMSFacilities and submit the same on or before March 31, 2020.
3.

Immediate dissemination and complia-nce of this memorandum is enjoined.
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Subject:

DAIA GATIIERII|G ON SCEOOL SPORTS FACILITIES FT'R
TEE SCHOOL SPONTS DWIOR}IATIOIV MAIYAGEUENT SYSTEII

ln its efforts to

address the gaps in resources and facilities, the Department of
Education (DepEd), through the Bureau of Learner Support Services-school sports
Division (BLSS-SSD), will develop a school sports Iaformatloa ilaaagcment sr/.tcn
(SSIMS},

The system primarity aims to gather all information necessal]r for school sports such
as mErnpower, facilities, and equipment. This database is essential to enhance and
strengthen DepEd's sports program for all public schools nationwide.

For the lirst phase of data gathering, the BLSS-sSD will focus on identifying what
are already existing in public schools (e,g.. grmnasiums, courts, track
ovals, others.). This will help to:

.portr &clutlcr
l

- identi$ schools that need intervention

2.

3.

to improve their sports facilities;
determine the necessary spons equipmeBt to be provided to schools through the
school sports Equipment Enhancement and Distribution (ssEED) program; and
identify schools that ca,, sewe as playing venues for future sports'prolams and
activities.

Accordingly,

all

btt.lyl8alfsFacllItlcr

schools are instructed

to

accomprish

the survey form

at

(case-sensitive) and to submit the sarne otr or boforc- 3t uerch
N2$. The Division spons officers (DSo), for rheir part, are requested to ensure that all
schools under their jurisdiction have complied.
For questions and concems, kindly contact BLSS-SSD at
or at email blr.rd@cpod4ov.ph .
For immediate and appropriate action.
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